SHIPA'S SUCCULENT STARTERS
MaAla Fish - Beautiful Bengali fish served in a spicy sauce
MIIgle Mushrooms - Perfect button mushrooms stuffed with juicy keema
Prawn Purt - Lightly spiced prawns on a fried bread base
King Prowl! Purl- Ughtfy spicEdjumbo Prrl'MlS on a fried bread bose
Chldmn nkka Purt - Slender succulent chicken tikka on a fried bread base
Aloo Purt - Seasoned curried potatoes on a fried bread base
SpKlal Hot MMt -Hotand spicylambpieces in a thickgravysouce
1'IIndoori Chlc::bn (1/4) - Marinated in aromatic spices and cooked in the

tandoori oven

OIlckon Poku.. - Deep fried chicken in a beautiful boffer crust
T11dra- Chicken or Lamb - SuccuJentpiecesoflamborchickencooked
to perfection in our tandoori (M!n
Shipa'snkkll- Mixed meatspecial101icken and lamb tikkagamished

with cooked onions
Chicken aa.t - Strips ofchicken in a gorgeous thick creamy sauce
Kebabs - Sheek,Shami, ReshmiorCapd -Shipa's kebabs are made with
onfythe freshest ofspices and succulent ofmeats. Give it a try.
Onion BhaJl- The nation's favourite!

£4_50
£3_25
£3_'5
£5,45
£3.'5
£3_25
£3.'5
£3_S0
£3_S0
£3_50
£3_'5
£3_'S
£3.'5
£2_50

Soup - Lentil or Mulligatawny - Cooked'Nith theChefsspedal spices,

the Shipa's Soups are perfect!
SamOSll- Vegetable or Meat - Homemade fresh samosas
Prowl! CoddJoII
King Prowl! CockbIII
King Prowl! Butterfly - Large king prawns flattened into a 'butterfly'

£2_'S
£3_2S
£3.25
£5A5

then coated in Shipa's special batter and fried to perfection

£5A5
£4_25
LIImb Chops - Spiced local lamb chops cooked in Chefs uniques spices
Shi. . Mixed Tandoori Shlrter - For all those meat lovers! Enjoy a
£5_50
gorgeous combination ofChicken 7ikka, Lamb 7ikka and Sheek Kebab
Shlpo MIlIRd Starter - Shipas favourite starter which incfudes Chicken
7ikka, Lamb 7ikka and Onion Bhaji
£4.95
ShIpo's_(PerlirtfOr2peopfe)-ldealfOrsharingthehousespedalitfesinduding:
Chicken and Lamb 7ikka. Onion Bhaji, Sheek Kebab and Mixed Samosas
£9.90
Plain Popodum
£0.80
SpIcy Popodum
£ C1-90

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Special King Pr.wn Sizzling And, - Jumbo marinated king prawns
cooked fried with onions. Dry, spicy and gorgeous! Served on a sizzling dish and
with a side salad.
£1 1 AS
Chicken Tikb ZIIlfrizi Kori - Choose fium medium or hot this curryis
cooked with plenty ofonions, peppers and chillis served in a traditional 'Kar;'
dish. This dish is served with pilau rice
£9.25
Koufta Cuny - Lamb or Chicken - MediumorHotmeatballcurrywith
plenty ofbeautiful thick sauce
£6.25
Sheek Kebob CUrry - Need Isay more? Your favorite sheek kebab cooked
in a medium or hotspicysauce
£6.25
Bangladesh Special Chicken Biri,ani - Fragrant rice cooked with chicken
gamishedwith a tastyorneletteand a fiied bonana. SeNed with a ~rurry
0_'5
Chicken ReJala - Mild yet incredibly flavoursome curry made with the
Chefs special spices. Served with special rice
£9.25
Chicken Mokonl- Shipa's special take on the traditional khurma. Creamy,
with lots ofcoconut, sugar and almonds and packed full offlavour. Served with
special rice.
£1.95
Chicken Sali - One ofthe house specialities. Strips oftandoori chicken cooked
with garlic and chefs special spice mix and gamished with caramelised potatoes.
Served with special rice
£9.25
Chicken nkb Garlic Masala - Spicyhotcurrycookedwith chicken tikka
and topped with fresh roriande' Served with special rice
£1.25
Chicken lIkb Chilli M... I. - Spicyhotrurrycookedwith marinated
chicken, peppers and topped with fresh coriander. Served with special rice
£9.25
Murg-e-Massalem Chicken - Medium curry cooked with fresh mince.
strips oftandoori chicken and eggs. Served with pilau rice
£9.25
Thall Dish - This tradftionallndian dish consists of5 separate curries. Chicken
or Lamb Tikka or Vegetable Curry; Bomboy Aloo; Mushtoom Bhaje; Tarka Dhaff
orChicken orLamb Bhuna. Served with Nan
£9.95

£,

Ala Chicken - Cooked in medium spices with chicken, lamb, prawns and fresh
mushrooms. Served with pilau rice
£9.25
Mix Charll - Spicy madras or vindaloo curry cooked with the Chefs tandoori
chicken strips and lamb tikka in a gorgeous thick sauce garnished with
coramelised crispy potatoes. Served with special rice
£9,25
Chicken Tlkb Bod.ml· - Shipas special chicken ffkka topped with cashew
nuts. Specialsizzling dish! Served with a fresh salad
£9.25
Chicken Darjeeling - Strips oftandoori chicken cooked in chefs spices gamished
with peppers and fried onion rings. Served with special rice
£7.25
Muter Chicken or Lamb - Chicken orLamb stripoftikkacookedwith sO}t1
sauce. 'NOfCeSter sauce and the chefs unique blend ofspices. Served with
special rice
£7.'S
Takur Koral SIMClal- Spicycurrycookedwith long stripsoftandoori chicken,
green peppers, green chillis and coriander. Served with special rice.
£8.95
Shlpa Special Curry - Chefs unique blend ofspices cooked with chicken,
prawns and vegetables. Served with special rice.
£8.95
Bangia Fllh Curry - 1i'adftionaf spicy Bangladeshi fish curry with potatoes.
~ with a pilau rice.
£8.t5
Shipa Special Balti - The Shipa take on the traditional Balti - cooked with fresh
spinach. 5erYed with pilau rice
£8.95
Meta Khat. - Choose either lamb or chicken and the Chefwill add his blend
ofsweet and sour spices. Served with special rice.
£8.95
Shlpa Sp.clal Mtxad Blrl,anl- Mixed meat biryani. Served with
vegetable curry.
£9.25
Chicken Tlkb Boh.r - SpicEd chicken barbecued in the Tandoorthen cooked
with fresh mushrooms, onions and green chillis. Fairly hot served with pi/au rice. £1.95

RICE, BREADS" CHUTNEYS
Shipa only uses the finest rice and flour to make the below sundry dishes
Pilau Rice

Bollod Rice

ntE USUAL SUSPECTS

Special Egg Rice - Basmati rice cooked with peas and egg
Coconut Ricel Lemon Rice or Onion Rice
MUlhroom Rice
Keem. Rice - Bumall rice cooked with fresh mince
Nan- Plain
Nan - Choice of.' Keema, Peshwari, Garlic, Chilli, Cheese, Egg or Vegetable
Paratha - Plain or Stuffed
Chopothl
Purl
Tandoori Rotl
Ralt. Plain - Cucumber, Onion or Mixed
Mango chutneys, Plckleland/or Mint Sauce
Chips
ShIpo's _ _ (4d _ _indudirgNtmGJapathi.PuriandTandoariPoti)

£2_7S
£2.75
£2_75
£3_50
£1-15
£2_50
£2_50
£1-75
£1-75
£1-75
£0_'5
£0_'5
£1-75
£5_'5

GOLDEN OLDIES
All the following dishes are served with Pilau Rice
Chicken Tlkb Musala· - Creamy, succulent and utterlygorgeous!
Shipa's 7ikka Massala is the best in Medway.
Lamb nkkll MIIlsala·
Tandoori Chicken Mallala· - Strips of tender tandoori chicken is used
in this dish
Tandoori King Prawn Malsal.·
Palanda - Chicken or LIImb* - The Chefuses the finest ofred wines to
cook this beautiful creamy curry
Shahi Chicken· - Spicyyet' creamy curry cooked with tandoori chicken
strips and garnished with an omelette
Tan-Butter Chicken· - Mild curry cooked with nuts

£1.95
£1-110
Lamb

Lamb
Tilcka

Prawn

King

PraWn

Fish

£8.25
£850
£850
£11_'S
£"_50
£1.25
£1.'5

